The Sunda) Schon! Convention tl the
Bl't.pt1st Church on Tuesdny l~st "1~ 1~
every way a succes!:i Tbe attendance m
the forenoon wns OI )} ibout 40 bnt 1r.cluded lllRUY of our best S 8 workers
In the p m. (when more of the ladies had
cumplcted their housework and gcnlle
men their moru1ng chorfs) the altendance

was much

,\
n two hund1ed altr>nded
f"" 1 •tlCd barn rai<:in; } cstcrdH.V at the
1 rm beJongm~ to Dr Amos .Knight
Refreshments were served nn<l n pie ~sant
time~ as enJOJ ed by all present ..
We hf d U1c ple11.surc or being cntcrt ~rn
ed at the !nut fa.rm of M Colher of

lo

benu11fy nnd 1r.nprove

grounlls m Lh1!! c1tv IH lay in~ a concrr c

walk nronml the depot

This will be a

grcnt 1mprovemrnt both
convenience 'Vork wall

city on an extended trip throu~h
m1

the

ch to the d1sn11oorntrncnt Qf the

young people who ha\f' md11l •erl themselves in the pleasure 1t afl'ordcd tllcm
while her"

Sldr!d

dcatl.1
VJC('S

a number of ycn1s. previous to
Hev :.Ua.rt1n offic10.tc:d rn the

LOO

i;ented Jn the cvcmllJ b) the new

menccd 1t 1s reported

south

lar~er-approach

ln the

c\ enm/.{ the house was well filled 1unl lhe
rntercst lhrough the entire de.J wa~
thorou~h)J sustiunet.l and often nt the
h1.;hesl
The county Sccretu.ry Rev
L M. Edmunds-an e.i:perumced n.nd ef
fective Sundn.J School worker •ns pres
out sud added much to tht interest uf the
d1:1y Every topic on the progrn.rn (hcrcloforc pubhshcd) was faithfully present•
ell The pa.~9r1-!f'ad were of excepuonsl
fullness and excellence
It l!I rare at l township con\cutiou tlrnt
such paµt!1s 11.rc heard 1UJ lh 1t presented bl
the county Sccrctnr) on ~11ss10n S 8
work. Dutv tmd ?tlnthod!:! or thOijC on
1
Go forward
Sl stemat1c Benevolence
S S Mls~lon work 11nt! Suorlny School
Etiquette or addresses showmg more
carne£1tness of Sp1r1t or maturity end correctness of Judgment ti nn fl number ol
those ma.de during tlrn daJ and evening
F..i;;pccially wus this true of the one prePa~tor

of tl.1e Ilapu .. t church o 1 ls the Bible u
sufficient ~u de for all human nc~dq'il
:Miss :Nettle Hosler ns 01gu.u1st nnd d1ffcut members of the CHY choirs &lded
m11.tcr111.lly by t.he1r excellent music-always an acceptable feature 1n a Sunday
tichool ConTenuon
Our greatest d1sappo1ntment wa.s owlD,I! to the absence on account or sudden
1llnei.:s of our appolnlcd ch!llrnrn.n of the
dt1.y Rev D Engle t1ut his vlace was
very aj..rreeably and elticicntly filled by
or all thr sc ucw sub!icr1bers who h11.ve bis co laborer of tlte same church Rev
gone on our list during the past wetlk Ir 1'~ B Dangs
) our name 1s not on thu lt11t aad should be
As a whole we lH!l1eve the re:sults of the
Jet us h er from y ()U
da\ will be a marked advance nnd Itn
provcincnt 10 the Sunday School work
of our two tow nsh1ps

Magazine

Notes~

cnll fo1 nt a gret\t rel.lute unce
reduce our stock no" on hnnd to rnnke room
for our spruig an<l summer goods, \

Is the only place in the city where you can ~
the celebra\ed

Monarch Shirt
which 15 warranted to be one or tbe bestf!!hirt.a In the
mar)iet I also have the la.ter:lt 1tylea in

The opera c~mpany which played Faust

The hero of the d1.1· ii Capta.in .Murrell
of the Misaouri by whose brave and man.
Iv action tl1e en\ire crew of the Danmark

Daqa IVin Dua11n. Look Out for their

wass1Yed He has been honb:ed this
week lo Philadelphia and waa presented
with a handsome gold medal by the
Penusylvania Humantt 8>ciety.

--

Tn wild scramble for homes in Oklahoma began at noon dft Monday last.
Thousand of squatters went peJl mell into
Indian Territory and will come out Jissa.·

pointed"
~-.

Dr. Asa Kahan D D., L L D , formerly president of Oberlin Colle.(e and
Adrian College has died in Engiand at
age of 90 yea.ra. lie was t:he author of

A citv lot on Hain street 40 feet front,
lvmg sOuth and adjoining Red Ribbon
Hall, Eaton Rapid•, Mieh. A Uno location for a cooper or blacksmith •hop.
Will Lte sold ctle&p for c88h, Enquire of
Chicago lawyers arc now wrestling I. JI. Corbin, E6ton R•plds, April 18,
with a divorce case in ' high life.'' It iR 1889,
1611'4.
1he G•rter CMe It bu brought nut some
To Rent.
very peculiar traila ia Mrs. Carter's cliarA good new hgu1-e OD East Knight
acter For in1ta.nce, she had purchased a street lo rent. Enquire at
clo&k for SIO, 000 a.nd did not know the
17wl
J. W MuKon & Co.
price of It, Wbat witb.IO,OOOcloaksand
Woodohuolu
tl,000 bonnele is a.wonder that .the af
The Board of Hamlin Township will
thcted husband is ahTe to figure in a d1~ meet at the CJerk'.1 oftlce on Saturday Kay
vorce case
4th to pay bounty on Woodchuck scalps.
A bill piwed the-Committee of U1e
J S HAllLIN, Clerk.
House on Wednesday allowin"g Juries to
condemn to ilea.th by hanging or elec1nc1
ty, at their d1.!lcres1on Thu; will provide
a. des.th penalty In ca1es where it 1s ev1·
dent tha.t I\ m tn maliciously and dehberntely li.illod I ;s ~ellow man There is little question tbat th~ people or this state
aro 1'1Ck and tired Of the Jife rnprishnment
p~1nlty for 1111 mu1derers
the'tlrst dea

READY MIXED PAINTS

Arc the BEST and will spread Ol'cr more surface than any
p•iuts in the market.

'Every Gallon Guaranteed.
4 cbelle•g• ha1 been received lrc•m
Grand Rapids b•ll players invltinr •club
from Eaton Rapids to ploy them In that
city. Now ii the chance for the base
ball enlhu111a111 to show the stuff they are

not

Of Every kind and V uriety.

tz.

Bank

The "City Directory" in the Herald is
mienomer. It ahoulrt be "mis director,"
It has the oftlcers of half the eo('rnt1ea
wrong. It has I. Il Corbin located oyer
Kosltcbcka, H. B. M•ynald iu tblo city,
""A M. Neleon in Judge Shaw's office
lt
1ays that Dr Knight he.s bis office over
the Post omce.
Be patient, gentlemen
Don't e:ipect too much from him.

Natio~

one! See the latest shndes

of SPRING DRESS GOODS

puce bv tlrn heavy foll mg oif in the 1e
from which His
made
Another element JD the higher
prices JS the failure of the ruan1lln crop
1n Mexico.
H 1~ 1s tr11c that the ''ery
ebarp advance JS due to natural c1u.ses
and is not the result of & combma11on,
the State will not be able to as111st the
farmers much if 11.n.} by going into the
bmnness of manufacturing twme -8tati!
ce1pls of s1s11.l•gra.i,is,

Live l!ltock !H:b&au1e 1u.-11H1Q.

DE8 Monas, Apnl :J) ~The boftrd of ran.
way comm111S1onen adopted a revWon ot.
their h'Ve stock 1ebeduJe to take eft'oot Kay L
The thirty-one-foot Oar is ftdoptedua 11:.aodo
a.rd Twenty eight-toot can are t!MlmatM at

W per cent. of the standard, and tbiriy-threetoot rux·mcb can at 10& per cent. Tbe
minimum wo1ghl11 per car iad.Opted ani:
Horses and cattle, 20,000 poun<i., th1rt7-one-

foot can ,_,!i~, L".:i,rO) pouud.1 , tibeep, lll,000

pound!f..

A 7/i Jlflr ceo'&. rate o! fat cattle it

adopted for sto.;k cat.& and teie<htn, otber"Wile the d1ffer~nt.'Q ma.i:Mi by t.be new n.t. ii
onlv 11.lil!ht. Compared witb the old they arl!
ahghtly htgbt1 on cat.Ue and lower on 11bort
dbta11~ un_h_og"''------

The juiy

PfflDUBSlY'S
First door soutn of the First

Ri!pu!illr:an..

murder of

~omptroller Lacey arrrved at his borne
in Charlotte OD last Saturday evening Bnd
lf88 given a reception by his townsmen
He will remain a.t home for ti bout two
weekt to dispose of bis private business
matters,

BLACK EYE FOR PROHIBITION.
M-....chntietta Wlll Continue lo lmbibeo b7
a M.9Jorit7 ol 0Ter 4t,eoo.

BoeTON, April 28 .,....Huiacb119ett.. voted
Blackman yeeterday on & prohibit.Ion comW.tutlouaJ
amendment

prohibiting the manutactun

Pnbhc atlt:ntion is now more than ever
d1rcc1cd to 1.1 eo11e twf) new BtRtmi of the
Union Climate soil and opportunilies
for mvestme11tof cupllnl are unexcclled
by any 11tber section of the GreaL WeEt.
Tbe Cluctt~o. Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail·
WUJ Co' "bich ha.~ lines or its own ID
both South and Nor h Dl\kota. h11s JllSt is
sued an 1l•ustrated pampllfot tmt1Ued
Plain facts about Dako1a." containinc:
numerous letters from fo.rmers and others
which 11rc well llrorth reading as Ibey
show JeFulLN of ea1•h writer's experience
m tbe North-West and convey• great
riea.1 of valuable and reliable information
which be of benetll to those seeKing new
homes lo South 1.nti. North Dako&a
For a free cony 'of this pamphlet ad
dress A V. H Carpenter, Oentral P&1&eng11r i\.geat 1 Milwaukee, Wi1 17w~

wluch

we oflcr at

Rock Bottom Prices
Remember the Place

Crossman & Ferrr's bnlk and package
the market ae the lowest cash pi ice,

A choice lirre of TEAS, the best
to soc P(!r pound at yours, etc,

MEl{RlTT BLOCK.

Varnishes and
· Paint.a Cheap. ·

WiliCOX & TOI.ES.

'

,\, Jl<!lltlon to the Boord ot Educ•tion

New DryGoodsStore

----···~·----

The advert1s1ng columns of the newsa
papers now11daj s teem with oilers of nil
soits of relics of Hevolut10narj men and
thmgs at astonish1t!gly low price~ Of
courl:le a guarantee of genurness is prom1sed with every relic Tbe most un1q1rn3 et
offered ca.n be found rn The 1Vn,11l11,.gton
Post Tbe ad'>ert1sement is headed 'The
Hair of General and Mrs "\Vashmgton,"
and adds tb1:1.t ''an extra.urd1n11ry cbunce l~
hereb.l offered
purcha11e a i:e11u1ne and
\ei:ceedinp:Jy tnlerestmg rehc of the Fath
er ofh1s Country '

Brushes,~

miM!e of,

VI~IT
J
BUAT~ERD & SOULJ<:.

Ilttr~it W~itff Lff~~ W~rt~

-GOTO-

or

Excursion

Who contemplate pAint111g tlm season we wiah to
W£ CAN 00.'IYI~Oll YUt: TIHT THE

A building boom has struck Grand
Ledge this Spring ~ Eaton Rapids will
have-to Jook to its 1aureJ1 or tt will lose

1:

Senator Holbrook 1s a roan of great
sagacity who is opposed to trusts
He
has organized a scheme to put in the
State Prisons a factory for mu.kmg bind·
gree
.ing twmt1 wh1cll will make all the llmding twine needrd at a pric,e much lower
The Bill before the legislnture qrnkmg
than the combm ll10n It will nndoubtll l\ Clime ptrn1sh1Lble My nne or imprliedly be put tbrou7b
onment for an} one nol an anlhor1zed ag.
After weeks of u acei tn.111ty und sus ent of fl rr11lroa<l to !ell t1ckeh 1s an nlisurd
J>ense we Jearn that the p~sscngcr,, of the
wrecked De.nm ltk hnvo all t:wcn "ll\'Ctl
They WP.re all picked up from lbe rlrsa
ble<l ship ~00 miles from lan<l on the 61h
of A~ril b) tbe Steame1 ::'ll1ssouri
The
cnrngeer or the D.\Dmnrk Wu8 the onlj
one lost killed ln the explosion in lbe
engine room of tbe flh-1p when the shaft
was broken.

TO

Extensive rep11n are being ma.do this
week in the oftlcc of the Anderson House.
The hotel will sq_on be in Orst cl&Rs sbR.pe
for the entertaining of sJmmer gueste.

HARDWARE

For Sale.

------

Prof Shartau ha1 an article on another
page ln regard to the High school cats
logue, which •hould be read by all those
interested in our schools.

For Shelf and Heavy

Fru1tii' and freah vegetables arrive daily
at Rooxa'l!I restl.urant
121'1

Busy Bargain Dry Coods House,
Rapids, Mich.

'The Horner Bros, are asalatin~ in the
work of seUiog poles and stringing wires
at Charlotte th11 week for the Electric
Jlght!!lStem

next week.

K. Stone.

Verily, the leopard can cbang£l its
spots 1 Jay Gould was elected president of
a Railroad Company tile other day and
he told the directors that he would not
accept of the 11alary of the position, 115,
000 &.! he WIM:I anxious to save expense to
the company He 11 probably laying hie
wires iO gobble the whole concern.

eevetal well known works on pb1losophy

Ex-Pottmaster Henry 0 Pea.rson of
:Ntw York City died last Saturday. H•
iru one of the cleanest politJciane of tha'
city, the head and soul of the much needed reform of New York pohttcs

in Charlotte last night transferred from
the J,ake Shore to Michigan Central y...
terday

for tbe retamance of Prof G. A BhRrtau
re11.ch aa Superintendent tor next yoar hR.s Leeu
circulated among tlie business men of
the town, It ha.a been very largely sign
ed

The rour 011.rs of sheep shipped as shued last week by E D, Gould 11nd Julti
Vaughan to Bu.lfalo found e. good mar·
One of our estimable ladles started ket in that city@ 4 2~ to 4 7ti on Monday d•Y wornlnr
Dr and Mr1 R Walter •nd Mll'I }'aurilc Coller
with her children for a v1s1t at Charlotte Two addJtional car1 weot forward this were ln Ch.. rlotte thlll week Jn 11Utrndu11cc rm the
tlrn other n1gl1t. She KOt ar far as Onon• week.
Circuit Court 1
;.
dagll on the wrong train and after wanderMr and Mr!! W ll Potter 1Hnt to Tmrnl!l!i<L':e
ing tuound In the desolateue"s of that
Another case of wife bentiag 1n the on Wednc~dny, where :Mr Potter 11 lntere~ted
place. returned home at four o'clock 1n southern, part of the city hl\S been re llU'~cly in lumber
Mtu S11~!c Smith 11.ml Mni Frank P1Jmorc bnvc
t11e morning to make a.new start
ported Tbe trouble is tlint the women
relurricd rrom lh1ttle Creek
lira Pllmore y.llJ
_
who sutfer in such cases, though brmsCd 11ettle here pcrmnncnll)'
Our youn.g frwncl C. W /,, l~ckerm.im nnd bleeding will refuse to appear a!{11.1nst
Mr!! ~ II. Wld1ter and daughter returned 011
who is clerlcrng for Bowers conceived n their worthless husbands
"?cduc11<111y \(! Dimond11lc after !I. ~i~lt with the
novel advertising scheme the other daJ /
family of U 11 W!d,,:cr
Foot prints of a ba.re foot we1e p1unted
Ae the season a(h ancef! and 1111 nature llr H H Hog11r~ rl'pn!~cnt1w: the Wc~terft
on tlle sidewalk leading to the store Hind j 1wems lo smile, our little city tukes on I\ Pullli!!hlug Hou~c, of Chka.:;:o, 1111~ 111 tbc ..city In
of a well shod foot lcadinJ:: 0•1t ag!l1n al deculedly pretty look
W1th the ~ood the lntcrc11l or ha• h'llll!{! \ l!!ltllirtllly
l!r11 McKinl!cy,of M!ncru Httcet 11111 in 811gl1111w
the allier doo" Would noL a lci~ther rord~onrc,1tyauthorit1csarefurn1sliingu~
lhll! wcck, cull11d thither bytbe ~c\ere lllnc11-11 or
medal be approprtate for him~
and well kept lnwn!I, our city cnn Justly her moll.Jct She tPtarne11 on Wedr1c1ih1y
boast of bcnng the prettiest town 1n _th1s
l'bomu.H IIarr!jl of \ ert1011 In eomp11.11y wit.II E 8
blooded parL of the State'.
Dnrriti ur tbll!' c!tY, left for Chicngu Thurmlay night

I

I

The hqt1or bonds of John AprH in the
1mm o[ ,6,000 with John E Clark and D
W, Gould as surehes has Leen tilled wlth
the city Recorder &.8 was also that of Or.
Jando Meacham with J 0J1n E Clark and
Char]ea Wack as surlties. 'J he bonds are
the same as those of one year azo.
Edmund L&weon the oldest resident of
Oneida Town•hlp dled on Ian S.lurday
at the advanced a~e or 86 vears. lie had
been 1n the towu11bJp forty flve years He
was the 11.rst Ju11Uce of the Peace of the
township and tint president of the village of Grand 1'•dge.

on buBlnc1111 rllturnlng the flt1.1t of the Wttflk
A ,J ,fotrrle11 \\M called to Mruwn TneB<l11.y, In
the [nttm iit.11 or the Rolld M11cblnc bn•lnl'RB and
'!I lit cngi:ge in a teNt trial at II11.11'lng11 lo·da).

D B H:i.fo wont to Lam1i11gon Mollllay to place
In t!l!l rctarm 11ehool Ira Cociper, a you111i: boy cr
Ch.irlottc, 1mnt O\er by the direction of Judge

Hooter
_
R N Par11ball of Perr1 Willi In lown oc Saforday,
He 111 v;ltb the Pttr.Y Swlrllgle Kanulactnrlng Co ,
the onlJ' m1.unf11etQry of tht:ai1 clrcnl:lr t\\l11g1 in
the 11t1te
•
ChafJCFI Parter of Clint.on J1 Lbe new clerk at
Reynold11 Bro1 Ro le thoroughl1 ac11.ualnUd with
lhe bn•lnell! and we predict for him man7 frlend1
In thl1 dtJ
Mr and llM. L W Toles ~tnrnltd from Port·
al!d on Tneeday after• very •ncce111fnl Well!k In
Ihat place
Mr• Tole• bu dt!veloped Into a very
.ftno' llghUnlng utflt," In the opinion ot man1 e:r::
celling Prof. Becker who wa1 In lhl1 cl'y t0me

50

to

100

per cent

PRO.FIT
To the Consumers of D.) c Stult.

L.·

WlllTB
ti

Guarantees the Magic Dyes 50 to 100) per
cent stronger and bette1 d) es than any other
dyes in the ma1 ket, and he will sell them clwap·
er than any house in town can other goods of
like nature! so do not fail to get the best bar·
gains from headquarte1 s.
\Ve willsa\'c,you soc to $1 on e\·ery
dred pounds of white lead you bu\',.

Will sa\ e ;aye you money on Boiled
Varnishes, Brushes, Kalsomine 111aterial
will always be the best place to buy Drugs, 1
Groceries and Fancy Goods.

-CALL
ON--~
1

Munger
TBE

Is what licks' the plattci clean and we
just in the righCmood to ~ell everything at '

-fllJflK BO~TOM Pri~~~

Hl8 PERSON AND CHARACTER.
WlllliJn11<>11 • • •• •lia• Ihm 67 ,..,. oil
ud u wa iltakd by libOWUdi wtiO kMW
him lutlmnOOJy, bid outcrowri that awll•
wardocm uf mnTU>ent wbleb marbd blm
all tbmugh hhl •rl1 lit~ and arnvtd at an
•ttitu1le of 111011t "ondartui and ldndly dlcnSty Hla.llgur. WAii nu.lther awkwlU'd IWJ'
sUI' llfll ..... 11:1 , . . t.brw lllebm bl1b,
oploadldJ7 porpor•loood, JIDely dnelopod ood
.traJcbt.

He bntl a lonir aud 01111Cular arm

And a v•y tarp liaa1L Bis moUou """
10mewbai slow antJ hla ¥.0Jct1 aUnon IJlli.
forml1 lf8"a. Hi. ~' ot ooune. wu
tbi.t ot ll gf!Dlh!Dl&I) Hn WU fond of IN>
cloty, onjoyl11g tbe good tblnpol lllo. and In
the clr<'kt ot bl• lnt.lmat.- be lodulpd lo•
quiet humor and wa. llelll:iti1'• to the belnty
ol • good llk>ry

Ale. Wubiqton'• return to th 1enar.
choruber Md dollnry ot the odd-. be, wltb
botb bou- of et~ and num:.r othen,
pF'OCl'll'd.00 on toot to St. P•uJ 1 ch•pel OD

Broadwa1 'f'l;bl!re dlYine IDl'vioe wu I*'"

formed by llhlhop Prov~, when the preil
1let1t wu tWi01 We.I to bl.a own bou.e. In the
elftinlhK Ebe c!ty wu illumh:iated ln a ltyl•
unparalleled In Ala1eJ ica. aiHt which dnw
tor.th 5>raile t!Vftl trow 'Will ting Frwicbmea
&nd otbcr rordgnera. fbo th\'.!Atre In John
1troot ..... ll blnN Of ll£'ht.. tho front GOYerad
with trRn•J'lllrflnr.l.; ono ot wbicb ~ted
Fa.mtt Ilk~ au angul dtllll'e.Ddiac trom hea'ron
to crown WuhlnJton w1tb Immortality In
Bo" linar Urwn
numeroua tranlpaND.·
clm ~swentin1 Wubln1ttoo and th• dill'~
eo• brancbtlll of thfl ne" KOVel'nmen~ preetded
OY• b1 Juatf.ce and \\1 lmdom Columbla., 1Jb•t1 •~kl mall.) utlM,tr cbaracten.
lt Ii• 11 po1 t«I that evl!r) bou• ln the city
wa111 UJ11minattc'Cl 1tu1 nu•t bralllanUy '°'being
thOllt" of ~be Fl-cucb and Spanilb mlnltten,
whn trl"d to outdo 1Mcb othur All tbe doon
and wluil'mn of ill• Jl'nmcb mlnl11.er'I hou1111
"ere bordL'l'OO with brilliant l&mJll lblntng
Dpotl DUIDOl'OUI p&lullnp ......-•IOI the
..... and ,,,_,. ot .lmoriean
G•f.borood aboal 14o door ot tbe Bpoollb mln!MM'I bouoa ..... _ , olabora.. """'
<JI tho 0 ....... ood In . . i , Window p- ~
boforo lhHJ9 ot
Ibo
u ID - ' Iba W - ot
• ~ oa. ot Ibo 11>1~ ca lbe 11&1W1
orrinp:I ,.. rtqlnf wltll Ion- .. u to
,.._1. p;rnmkl of oton, and Ibo dtaplo.y

"'re

tm.ri.tion roni;r. and govert1or of the
w~ territory the ftv• pel"IODI at the
beodl ol th• doportmeoto, tho rulJllNn ol

.....,....., and Bpolo Lho chaplaio ot ~
ponom In th< .w.. ol tbe --~ tho
lieateDant rovuuor e-bancellor, ab.W justb
and Judfrtt ot lb. IUIJN'"U• wun ol N•w
YOl"k and mol""' ol th• dty aJoo tbott.bero
sboul4 bo ......1oo1 lo all Ibo <llurcboo In tho
citJ' at 0 o clock In tbt morning wblclr &ll
UM, piOplti "ere nq~ 1"0 atteod I that
immedJ.ateJ1 attu the roncluaion of tbt W"•
I~ tb• riri::a.lon Mould D'IOVe, that the
oath lbould be i..k•u .bout noon. amd tbat
tho p...ldea' eboplalu ood botk 00- <JI
~should rroo-1 t<> !!&. Paul~olun
lmmtduu. . .11 af~r Ua• oaremon1 tio bMr'
tlirl.00 lel"TICt\
Olld

b..,.,,.,.

"*""ton .,

to-

DI llroworlol lhj<ler tlit iltriciloo

of -COL

wide awake Farmer
will also get
our circulars and
satisfy himself
whether he can afford
to have !us gram
wasted
by other threshers
when he
can make money
by havmg his grain
threshed
with the N cw Vibrator
Our pamphlet givmg
full information
about
Threshing Machinery
and
Tract10n Engines
sent on application.

hburs tbe

CJJCIMMATI TO JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

The SRort

ASHEI LE, N C

... ht.LK

t

.\TLAN'l ... & SAVANNAH, GA.
CHA rT !l.NOOGA,

NICHOLS & SHEPAno
£.'.\''.£

L1Lto

K:S OX\ ILLE, TENN ,

M1.H1,",,AN

All kinds

IDO\

oo

fot11<cl <t

